Ridgefield Directory of Senior Services: Contractors and Tradespersons

The Ridgefield Commission on Aging is updating the Ridgefield Directory of Senior Services. This directory, specifically designed for senior residents, is a source of information on agencies and service providers. This edition is planned to be mailed to each Ridgefield senior so if you list in this directory, your business information will be at the seniors' fingertips.

If you would like to be listed in this Directory please complete the below form, attach a copy of your license and insurance certificate, and mail the material to this address or email it to the contact at:

Ridgefield Commission on Aging
Ridgefield Town Hall
400 Main St
Ridgefield, Ct 06877

Service persons who are not required to be licensed must at least provide your registered trade name and a copy of insurance certificate.

CONTACT: Please direct all questions and emails to RCOA-Directory@we can set this up

AN INCOMPLETE APPLICATION WILL NOT BE INCLUDED IN THIS DIRECTORY.

********************************************

Application: Contractors and Tradespersons

☐ Yes, I will give a discount to seniors age 65 and older.

Business Name ____________________________

Street / P.O. Box __________________________

City __________________________ State ________ Zip Code ______

Telephone ________________ Fax ________________ Email ________________

Contact Name ________________ Telephone ________________ Email ________________

Services provided (In 25 words or less please provide a description. We will attempt to put this verbatim in the directory but reserve the right to edit as needed.) __________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

DISCLAIMER: A LISTING IN THIS BOOKLET DOES NOT REPRESENT AN ENDORSEMENT OR PROMOTION BY THE TOWN OF RIDGEFIELD OR THE BUILDING, ZONING, HEALTH OR OTHER TOWN DEPARTMENT.